
Clatskanie Rifle and PistolClub
Minutes for November 2O22

tt43-22

General Meeting

Meeting called to order at7:27 PM

Board members in attendance as follows:
Ron Jones- President, Mike Sacry- Vice President, Gerr,, Simmons- Range Master, and

Cindy Sacry- Sareary

Prres: trtalinrtes from last month was alryroved-

Treasure: Gerr), provided the treasure report.

Secretary: Aileen spoke to Cindy regarding ftmge duty. Aileen has been calling people to
do range drry, but has received tro rcsponse. It is in our Charter that we keep the open to
public on the 2d and 4fr weekend opened and it the responsibility that everyone do their
turn. She wanted this message to be put on our websib to encourage participation.

Range Master:

Ron and Gerry met with the contractor and they he said that it would take 6-7 days to
finish which he di4 but now we need straw at least 300 bales or more to cover the site
done and parking lor

It was brought rry that we provide the 3 people working on this p,oject a3 year
membership for all the work done. It was approved.

Someone drove onto the ftmge and drcve overto the pistol range mdtkn made a fire-
Cindy checked the computer and could not fid ortr vfoo it was. Tk gatd probably was
not locked.

We have obtained a safety deposit box. Gerry will contact Belindato get the items to be
storcd-

Discussion with E-boarrd: Raise dues" due to the cost of replacing backer boards and
other expenditures we need to raise dues.

There is a drop box for Shoots and Wayne Woodwmd has created a form and there will
be envelopes inthe cabiner

Gerry needs help with grant form Friends ofthe NRA and ODFW.

Shoots:

Silhouetto- per BiIl Pituan they had 4 people.



Muzzle loader- per Len Thompson, it was a good year for Gerry Simmons and Ron
Jones won the boner trophy-

Bleck powder Certridge- will stat offon th€ 3'd Sanrrday of the month at l0 Ah[.

NRL shoot per Wayne it was wet but it was fun.

Small bore shoot- Per Walme it will start on December 2,202:2 they still do not have the
schedule, tkre will b 12 marches and the applications are due by November 18.202?

Military Shoot is on Sturday, November 6,2022 at 9:30 AM.

Other items discussed:

Richmd McCaine said that there is aMuzle Loading Ttnkey shoot on Saturday,
November 12,2022 from l0 ANI-2 PM at Cowlitz Public Shooting Range 1000 Toutle
Pa*Rd, Castle Roch in Washington

ildeeting was djoumed at 8:23 PM

Cindy Sacry

Secretary


